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THE ODELL NURSERIESll 1 UGGINS CO.H DEALERS IN1 U.

promised you some interesting Real

Kslate news in laHt week's Glacier.
Here it is:
No. 1. Nicely finished, modern house

of 7 rooms, fine location. Notice the
price, $1000

Xn. 2. l our-roo- house, cloth and pa-

per finished walls, connected with

TIMK TABLE
SOUTHBOUND HORTHBOl'HD

A. M. STATIONS P. M.
SKJ0 leave Hood Klver Arrive 5:00
HM 1'owerdale :bti

:M ...Hwtni .4:42
: Van Horn.., 4:40

8:3a Iints ; 4:30
8:H7 Odell 4:W
8:40 Duke t alley 4:26
K:f6 Hloucher 4:15

:1U WhittiM 4:0T
t):lfi Arrive Dee....". Iave 4:UH

KllW-llv- e Mn ti '( riiinilny KxckiiUn).
J. A. WrtT, Miiperlnttndeut

Apple Trees
See our now Foil line in

ewer, price,
N i. ;t. Another bouse, with

same improvements as above for MftOGents'
All standard varieties grown from selected scions of the
best bearing orchards in Hood River valley. Guaranteed

true to name and free from disease.
No. 4. House of 4 rooms. Hani lni- -

ished. Size uf lot, luoxl.m. suco-n- ii

addition. I'rice 7U0.

No. 5. A new cottage, near theNow open to your
Inspection

Have in their New
11 arneBS shop a

large line of

Whips, Tents, Axel
Greace and Harness Oil

business portion of town. Modern m
respect, beautiiul yard. Size of

lot 75x100 feet, Investigate this prop-

osition. The price will interest yuu
if you are interested in a perfect home H GILL,

No. 6. Lot oOxl.lO feet and house of

-- DEALER IN- -two large rooniB. Why pay rent when
you can own this property for $2.r0

No. 7. Kighl acres, lj miles from town,
all in burrn s. I'rice $2,1)00.

We wonld like for you. to
come and examine our har-
ness repair work which ia

No. K. Forty acres six miles out. Will Staple anddivide. South 20 has 8 acre 2 year
fl quickly attended to.old orchard in spleiuhd condition.

10 acres meadow and plenty of free
water. I'rice p r acre, 200.

No. !. Kou i teen acres 7 miles out, 52 Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.a

ia(UaCL--
J

Sincerity
Clothing
for Men,

New Fall
Patterns in
fMen's Shirts

full bearing in es and a young orch-

ard of HOO trees just planted, 2 acres
berries, will be in full bearing next
year. Small house. This place is in
perfect condition, and the beet buy in
tho Valley today for the money.
I'rice, fJBNUO.

O spices, o
comcTtA.

lAKiNGKfWOOL
nJMQRUaXnUCT9No. 10. Fort v acres unimproved land.

Boys' Suits
Overcoats,
Shirts,
Sweaters
Hats,
Shoes, Etc.

I'rice for a lew days, f28U0

SOLE AGENTS FOR ,

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
ili)lNrtiy. nnMlFUmc

liSrt;iwSLlkaiaihM
No. 11. Ten acres 3 miles out. House,

and Stiletto Cutlery.TVOJCOE
bain and out buildings. Fully im-

proved. I'rice for short time, ISOO

No. 12. Ten acre, same distance out.
Fully improved, and in first class con-

dition. Is a pleasure to look at New
house and outbuildings. Six inches
of water. 1'iice, fttW.

OREGON.HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,

This lit is simply a sample of whatand Neckwear I we have to oiler ouyers. Call and see INCORPORATE) 1905KSTABLISHKD 1900
our entire li.--i. It will interest you.

Sec our linn of Cravanettcs
and Overcoats for Fall. One Dollar will Butler Banking Company

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
CARPENTERING

SCREENS.
Shop opposite 0. B. Hartley's residence

Phone 571

all inC!

Capital Fully Paid, $50,000
When in need of Gents Furnishings, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Etc.,

and see us. We will 1m; pleased to show you we can suit you in both

QUALITY AND PRICE

tit you to eye glastei or spec
taclcs. Perfect fit guaranteed.
Your eyes fitted at home. Write for
lice I klet describing our method.
Remember, the glasses we fit you
to arc worth $3.50 any where on
t ai th. Our price, only $1.00.

Ut'K Ki' PAIRING (Jtpartment la most
cnmt'li'te. Main spring $uK). Watcbcleaned
Sl im. Srnd your work bj reiriattred mail.
$2 50 repairs any watch.

METZGER & CO.
Ill SIXTH STREBT, POBTUSD, 0BB.

DIRECTORS

Lrrue Bdti.br, J. N. TuAr,, Tkuman I'utlkr,
President Vice President. Cashier

J. W. Frknch R. T. Cox
WE SELL HONEST GOODS AT HONEST

aV

chil ren left on the afternoon trait YourAMOUNT OF WATER O CTt P '"'"" '".".'."i t"1 ' """ '.'." ,"''7'''' J fl Qlor a visit to California, and Mr. Lew-
is took No. 4 for Walla Walla to at 0NEEDED FOR CROPS --iHealth

to a depth where they would be ulilii to
draw upon tho moisture to a greater
iloptb Hum the shallow route I 01104.

If all tho crops grown had been ol
the kind that could have been culti-
vated, thus conserving the moistuie,

am sine much less watei would have
been lequii'od.

Taking the four months, or 122 days
as the in igatiug season, we used wat-
er 21 days, 11 hours iu May, 20 daysiu

Killing fill I III ll ill in
tend tho state association of Centre
national churches.

Itev. W. I!, tiilmore went to Wliitt
Salmon Wednesday to olllciato at tin
wedding of Alary Cheslie Minikin tr
Mr, Lawrence t!. McLean, of (lolden-dale- .

KXKcrroii's not it: k
Not ce l heii'liv Riven Hint lie mi.li rslgiiii

Iiuh itnly j uolill us M'l iilor ol Oi Insl wll

Mux MoPorion of IV' in I'ulU, lcln
ho, who hug chargo of the exporl
mental fiirm at thut phice, delivered an
iiililrBH at the DoiHB Irrigation con
great on the snhjoet " Iho Duty ot
Wutor and the l!ee;t Mthodn of An- -

June, 22 days '.I hours in July, and 2:1

t ty I ii tr It," lie mid: Tho noil on the unil tcNlanienl el Leuls S. Iti,..aii..
ami all persons luivlnt; cluiiii- - Hio,t. t siil
eInlenre reqlll'Kli'il ll) preneltl I In- fllllj

iivriiv mi viuvit is Vk

You are not getting value received

from your telephone if you do not use

it in telephoning your drug orders

...Call Up Main 821...
and leave your order and we will

Deliver it Promptly
We will call and get your prescriptions and deliver

vcrilli-- ill Hie olllrs el A. A. Ji,.., II
Itlver, Oie., wltloil six lluuilli- - loan h,i flat
lll'lciii; 11. 11. Ulli AUKS.

AlliillKl.181, 1IIIKI i.2!.kju

Is your best nsset. Proper health is most
essenl i: il to your happiness and welfare.

Pure air is an absolute necessity, and no
effort should be spared to keep it so in every
house.

AVhere open-fla- me illuminants rob the air
of oxigen and turn it into carbonic acid gns,
pure air is an impossibility.

Air poisoned by the flame of u gas jet, or
that of an oil lamp is unfit for breathing
purposes and exercises a decidedly injurious
effect upon the occupant of the room.

Electric Light burning in an air-tigh-t, bulb
leaves the air of the room pure and fresh,
and furnishes a better, brighter and safer
light than any other medium.

We furnish the current and a phone mes-
sage or postal from you will bring our

days and 1 hours 111 August, leaving
20', days during Hie in igatiug soa-to-

when water was not usod.
Those results show that THO of a

cubic foot per Sucoud ooutiuuouM flow
is more than necessary at Twin I alls,
whuro the soil is very deep.

1 believe if tho land wee given 8
thorough irrigation lute in the fall,
thus storing t'ie moisture in the soil
for use the following year, it would
he a groat saving of time and labor,
and materially lesson the amount of
water used dining the irrigating sea-so-

besides being more ecnunmiot.1,
and as tho surrounding areas become
moistened through irrigation, will)
pr )per cultovul methods, less and less
water will bo necessary each year un-

til half the amount used tliis year will
he sulllcient.

them when filled.Wm Comtek m$ I The Glacier Pharmacy
Q CHAS. N. CLARKE, Prop. Q

Twin Falls tmot in commonly eoiiHid-ere-

tt be of volnunto oriiiin, vary-
ing trom two fuut to iiii unknown
depth, oonaiHting of very flue piirtl-Ole- i.

Whon we botfim work 'on the Twin
FttlU experimental mnu in l'JOii, we
dug proHpoot holes to determine the
eharaoter of the noil, mill tho amount
of molttture present. The only d I M or-

eno, we otwerved In the noil wax that
the Hist foot watt aoinnwhut darker in
color. With regard to nioiriture the
1) 18 Inohna contained noma moint-lire- ,

but below It was prufuutly dry,
omiHeiiiBntly we irrigated before
pluutiiiK. It required 21 to .'111 lumi'H
to saturate to a depth varying from
.even to 10 inches. No olfoit wan
made to iotorinino tho quantity of
water uhb I during the hhuhou nt'tur
that. TbU year (l'JOii) it wac deter-
mined to measure the amount of wat-

er UHod on the farm, and the amount
running olt uh wiiNte, aa well as lie
evupoiatlou, with a view to determine
the quantity of water ueroHnary to
keep the loll lu pro, or mindiuot .

The minor's inch wan iiHed in mem-urin-

half a cubic foot per Heiond for
the farm, and a devieo way euiliyid
in connection to uliviate nu.v llucl-natio- n

in the head. A weir with an
automatic register attached whh uhimI
an a check on tho millet's iiieh

iu order that we might I e
sure that just, the amount ol' watei
desired was supplied.

At the lower end of the farm a weir
register wan liiHtallud for nieaHuriiig
the WBHte. Ellis Nelson, of the bu-

reau of Irrigation ami drainage in-

vestigation, added an evaporating
tank.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

No one would buy a sailboat wi ll

sails that could not be reeled. There is
always that possibility ol a little too
iiini'li wind 'hat. uoikes a catilions mail
ifrnid to go unpmvidc I. The thinking
mill, whose sl'Onai'o Mtiiiii'hiui'H goes

Hack on him, provides f a1 Ids stomal!
'v keeping a bolile of Kmlnl Kor Iyi-,'C-i- a

within reach. Ko.lol dijres's
that on eat and rest, ires the ftomiic

to the condition t r p t! v perforin it
umel ons Sdl by a ill am- -' I'll

liev. i.duioiv.
Rev. J. Morgan Lewis, of While

Salmon. Wash, idled Molality with
11 v. I. i I hi ore. Mrs. Lewis, with hi r

SUMMER SPECIAL
To dTtrtlse our atmnpod ll.Tf m we will wll
centerpieces like cut itumptd on pun tintn
completa with Uoh to embroider.

Regular value 90c Special 50c
In oidrrlnr hi mall lend post office or

mouer el der and wuntmt IkU tptr FRUIT DEALERS

383 WASH. aT,P0KTLftHD Oj and Manufacturers of all kinds of

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon Tlak ers

Special attention given to makiii,-,- - and repairing

Grubbing Tools and Loggers Tools
EXPERT EORSESHOERS

""-myrf- mv
Tsim-inr- i wtsw

Fmit oxesTOE S-Xj-
E

MacGowan's Park Hill Orchard Highest Prices Taid for High Grade Fruit.
T. H. 8TANTOH0. T. RAWSON.

We began Irrigating May 'i, wih the
amount of water allowed under the
contract between the sol t iers and the
Twin Falls Land & Water company
that la, of a cubic foot per tec
ond per acre, conttnoiis How.

The amount of water supplied dor
lug esob month up to tho tlrut of Sep-
tember, 1000, is given below, an well
an the w into and evaporation:

Total amount applied, 110. 10 inches;
total percentage, 100 plus.

Total amount precipitation, 0; total
percentage, 12.4.

Total amount wasted, 4.9; total per-
centage, 7.1.

Total amount evaporated, 2.00; to
tal preceutage, 77.7.

Total per oeut wasted, 7. 1.

Total per cent evaporated, 77.7.

Forty acres, two miles south of Mosier. New county
road tlirotiDh the projterty. Fi;lit miles from Hood
River. Five room modern cottage, cost irSOO, iuw
barns and rMckeii house, two wells, 72'.) fruit trees,
mostly Winter apples. Twenty-liv- e acres easily
cleared. I'rice .s 1(100. Cash .JSO(), balance three
years at S percent. Address.

C. D. M.u tiowAN,
Iox Mosier, Wasco Co., Ore.

I still have a few LADIES' TOP SKIRTS

REDUCED TO COST

f9 to $6, $7 $5, $5 to $4. Comeand examine thesegoods
Will cost you nothing. I also carry a full line of

....SETZ SHOES FOR MEN....
Royal Blue, $3 50 Perfecto at ,$3.25

A L. CARMICHAEL
noon mvKit HEI0HT.S

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can sup-

ply in any number

Cherry, Pear,Aprlcot,Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitien-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
1

Total nllference (or water retained I

by the soil), 15. ti'.U inches; l.'i.H cent.
The waste during the month of .Inly j

as greater than any other mouth.
Thin occurred while we were irrigat
ing the lower tier of plats, anil no up
portuuity was ullorded whereby wo
could again use tho waste. The faun
consists of 40 acies, and being an

'
perimental farm, thero are a great
many dillerent crops grown, re.niir-in-

water at dillerent times and iu
various quantities.

Tho evaporation almost equaled the
amount of water applied during this
mouth, less the waste and evaporation
as shown by the evaporating tank.

Assuming that the evaporation from
the water free surface in the tank na
equal to the amount evaporated from
the ground, plus the amount used by
the crops, we can have some idea ot
the amount of water actually requit-
ed.

No doubt if less water had been
applied, the results, as far as the crop

Croduction is concerned, would have
or greater, as whs

by son) a tests made by Mr.
Nelson, showing that the third loot of
oil lost much less moisture in a giv-

en time than the first or foot.
The roots of certain crops penetrate j

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

The Big New and Secondhand Store
is the place. We buy, sell an, exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Graniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable.

Come in and be convinced that we can SAVE YOU MONEY.

I

Largest I c lominational T7 diversity
ia the Northwest

Christian but not Sectarian
Two New Buildings Adequate Equipment

45 Professors and Instructors
Two New Courses Added this Year

English Commercial and
Electrical Engineering

Address
DEAN J. T. MATHEWS

Or Pres. JOHN H. COLEMAN
SALEM. ORJEGON Phone 1053 0. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.


